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T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D June, 1946
Peitinent ObseiOatioHS
" C O - O P E R A T E O R P E R I S H "
B y E D W A R D M O T T
Under the above caption the National Associa
t ion o f Evange l ica ls has issued in the i r paper,
t h e " U n i t e d E v a n g e l i c a l A c t i o n , " t h e f o l l o w i n g
s t a t e m e n t r e g a r d i n g t h e i r r e c e n t c o n v e n t i o n
held at Minneapol is , Minn. :
T h e g a t h e r i n g o f e v a n g e l i c a l h o s t s a t M i i i n e a i i o l i s , A p r i l
24-May 2, is of utmost significance to the'Christian world.
It marks another milestone in the progress of the Na
tional Association of Evangelicals and co-operating agencies
and—what is of even greater import—the realization of
the hope for united fellowship, testimony, and action on
the par t o f a l l evange l i ca ls . _
Remarkable progress has been made during the past
year. The National Association of Evangelicals is being
more and more widely recognized as the voice of evan
gel icals throughout America and t l ie medium for their
best thought and action. There is a growing conviction
that NAE offers the sanity, the statesmanship, the doc
tr inal soundness, the organizat ional f reedom, and the
business efficiency necessary for the success of such an
e n t e r p r i s e .
Conservat ives in theology have too often been con
servative in co-operation; conservative to the point of
quiescence. Now many conservative leaders are recog
nizing the fact that co-operative action is essential in a
changing national and social order if their religious lib
e r t y i s t o s u r v i v e g r o w i n g r e g i m e n t a t i o n a n d r e s t r i c t i o n .
This pract ical considerat ion is awakening them to the
importance of the fellowship which is possible among the
m u l t i p l i e d m i l l i o n s w h o h a v e n o t b o w e d t h e k n e e t o t h e
Baa ls o f modern i sm and agnos t i c i sm in the modern
churches. They are learning that far more can be accom
plished when all God's people speak together in a voic6
that will be heard and respected.
There can be no co-operation with those who deny the
deity of our Lord, the authority of the Holy Scriptures,
or the necessity for individual salvation in the shed blood
of Christ. Neither is co-operation feasible with those
who believe in the fundamentals of the faith but insist
on making human opinion and human agencies tests of
fellowship.The time has come for all those who are unreservedly
commit ted to the " fa i th once for a l l de l ivered to the
s a i n t s " t o c h o o s e b e t w e e n —
F o r w a r d m a r c h o r o b s t r u c t i o n i s m .
United fellowsliip or sectarian isolationism.
Co-operation with those of like faith and'hope or with
l i b e r a l s w h o d e n y t h e i r L o r d .
C o - o p e r a t i o n w h i c h p e r m i t s i n d i v i d u a l f r e e d o m o r
r e q u i r e s r e g i m e n t a t i o n u n d e r a s u p e r c h u r c h .
Co-operation in the generous spirit of good will or in
the spirit of intolerance and bigotry.
Co-operat ion in a construct ive progi -am for the ad
vancement of the Kingdom of God or in a destnict ive
strategy designed primarily to discomfort the enemy.
T h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f E v a n g e l i c a l s i s c o m m i t t e d
t o t h e f o r m e r p o l i c y i n e a c h i n s t a n c e a n d d e s e r v e s t h e
wholehearted support of all evangelicals of good will.
T h e t r e m e n d o u s c h a n g e s t a k i n g p l a c e a l l a b o u t u s
m a k e t h i s t h e m o s t c r i t i c a l p e r i o d i n t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e
church of our time. The needs of humanity are stagger
ing. Evangelical Christians who neglect or refuse to join
i n w h a t e v e r m e a s u r e o f u n i t y o r c o - o p e r a t i o n i s p o s s i b l e ,
to meet the challenge of the liour, will be held respon
sible before th'e judgraennt bar of God. Let us remembei'
t h a t t h e s a l v a t i o n o f l o s t h u m a n i t y d e p e n d s u p o n o u r
a b i l i t y t o b e l i e v e a n d d o G o d ' s w i l l t o g e t h e r . ( J o h n 1 7 :
20, 21.)
This is a remarkable presentation in that it
brings great hope of a better day .in the reli
gious world. The membership of this ^ organi
zation, they report, is now 1,400,000'. This
total has been reached by the affiliation with it
o f 2 0 d e n o m i n a t i o n s i n t h e N a t i o n a l H o l i n e s s
Association and by hundreds of Baptist churches.
There are di fferences of a minor nature among
these, .but as regards the evangelical faith and
its propogation there is a perfect unity. Dr.
Decker, the newly-elected president, appealed to
t h e A s s o c i a t i o n ' f o r a c o n s t r u c t i v e p r o g r a m
which will harness the .power of the Christian
gospel to world needs on every front. He de
clared that "Chr ist iani ty is a lways at i ts purest
when i ts Founder 's d isc ip les are busiest carry
ing out His command to disciple all nations. We
must never let our own people or the world or
oim enemies forget the essential doctrines which
distinguish us. But the test of the genuineness
of the vitality of our faith is what that faith
inspires us to be and do for our Lord Jesus
C h r i s t . " - H e c a l l e d f o r a l e r t a c t i o n i n e v e r y
a r e a o f i n fl u e n c e .
Dr. Edwin H. Rian, of Philadelphia, general
secretary of the Christ ian Universi ty Associat ion
o f A m e r i c a , a d d r e s s e d t h e g r o u p a s f o l l o w s :
"The great need in Amer ica today is a system
Cont inued to page 15
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E d i t o r i a l
" S I X D A Y S . . . "
One has said that backsliding can first be
detected by the unholy use of the Lord's day.
While the wrong use of the day of rest may be
a cause of lowered spirituality, perhaps in many
cases it is simply the result of backsliding.
It was a grievous spectacle- during the war to
have some professed Christians—Sunday school
workers , min is ters , and other leaders—work ing
on the holy day. In general these people once
seemed to have convictions against the desecra
tion of the Lord's day by secular work. Evi
dently it; was never a conviction, for a con
viction goes straight—not deviating under
press or temptation.
We are still in the "money-mad" period. Some
avowed Christians still take their place on the
Sunday shift. The Sunday school and church
a r e c l o s e d a s f a r a s t h e s e i n d i v i d u a l s a r e c o n
cerned . Money i s the i r god .
Others make mockery of the day of worship
by pleasure seeking. A trip to the coast or
mountains or just "gadding about" on Sunday
may seem to be harmless to the unthinking
Christian, but in view of the careless example
to others, their absence and lack of support in
the Sunday school and church where God has
given them responsibility makes the spiritual
and personal holidays of Christians appear in
credulous and devastating.
God pu t such a h igh es t ima te on the need
of a sabbath that He required death under the
law of the one who worked on EUs holy day.
" . . . w h o s o e v e r d o e t h a n y w o r k i n t h e s a b
b a t h d a y, h e s h a l l s u r e l y b e p u t t o d e a t h "
(Ex. 31:15). Are we not in the favored age of
grace, the standards of which should be even
higher than that of the age of the law? If it
m e a n t d e a t h t o w o r k o n t h e S a b b a t h i n t h a t
day, it can certainly mean spiritual death to the
i n d i v i d u a l i n t h i s d a y o f g r a c e . H a r v e s t i n g
crops and business pressure offer no real excuse
to work. "Six days thou shalt work but on the
seventh day thou shalt rest; in earing time and
in harvest thou shal t rest" (Ex. 34:21) .
It seems that if a pferson cannot make a living
in six days of the week, something is wrong
wh ich work ing one day more w i l l no t remedy.
A l l t h e p r o m i s e s o f G o d a n d e x p e r i e n c e s o f
consecrated Chr ist ians give confidence to those
who will cease their secular labors on the Lord's
day. God has never promised us the same home,
same town, or same address, and to take our
stand on Sunday work may mean a change of
location and work, but He has promised, "I'U
never leave thee nor forsake thee." " • , • for
them that honor me I will honor and they that
despise me shall be lightly esteemed" (I Sam.
2:30). The Psalmist says, "I have been young
and now am old: yet have I not seen the righteous
forsaken nor his seed begging bread."
Friends, it is. time we examined prayerfuUy
our pursuits on the Lord's day. Are our con
sciences open to the highest and most profit
able ways of spending the Lord's day? What
about taking the Sunday newspaper, reading
worldly magazines and books, playing secular
music, hearing secular radio programs, workingon the garden, mowing the lawn, housecleaning,
buying or selling, engaging in games of croquet,
tennis, etc., taking the pleasure trip away from
church responsibility, finishing a business job,
club meetings, etc.?
It should be the constant concern of the church
to keep in holy commemoration the Lord's day
by resting from earthly labors, by worship and
meditation upon the Word, by attendance and
support of all the services of the church, and
ministering to the needs of others. "Six daysshalt thou labor and do all thy work"
( E x . 2 0 : 9 ) . P . S , a
R E A S O N F O R A L A R M
Thomas Guthrie used to say: If you find your
self loving any pleasure better than your pray
ers, any book better than the Bible, any housebetter than the house of God, any person better
than Christ, or any indulgence better than the
hope of heaven—^take alarm.—^Alliance Weekly.
Prodigals do not eat of the good, neither will
any who are not in harmony with God's will.
Ready forgiveness puts us among the winged
folk and acquaints us with the sunshine and
breeze of the upper air.
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M E D I T A T I O N
B y J A C K K W I L L C U T S
Vercia Cox, missionary to China, once said, "1
preach my own s ins to you in hopes you may
have similar problems." Such is my intent in
the fol lowing concern,
A recent Sunday afternoon, while contemplat
ing the evening message, I took time to sum up
the actual time I had spent in quiet personal
meditat ion with God the previous week and the
a m o u n t r e v e a l e d l e f t m e d i s c o n c e r t e d a n d c o n
s c i e n c e - s t r i c k e n . A w r i t e r i n a r e c e n t R e a d e r ' s
Digest article says the decision to be made by
many people is not between good and evil but
between good and good. Such I bel ieve is the
quandary o f many p reachers . The ac t i v i t i es o f
our pastoral. work can honestly be summed up
as "good" works, but is there not a better work
n e c e s s a r y p a r t o f t h e t i m e ? W e m u s t a l l o w
ample time in our week's itinerary to "call"
upon God. .
"Wait on the Lord; be of good courage, and
He shall strengthen thine heart; wait, I say,
on the Lord" (Psa. 27:14). This declaration of
the Psalmist in more than a momentary brain
storm he had, that can be taken or left as we
may choose. If we are to be in the place spiritu
ally and physically that God wants us to be, we
must make this commandment a habit. It goes
without saying that if we are to comfort hearts,
stir the consciences, and quicken the resolves
o f o u r p a r i s h i o n e r s w e m u s t o u r s e l v e s b e
strengthened and encouraged by the Lord. Clark-
son Hinshaw once told me, "If you want to be
a good preacher, keep prayed up. Never let the
sun go down with a doubt in your mind as to
you r r e l a t i onsh ip w i t h God . " Tha t sounds
simple—like an axiomatic truth for any Chris
tian—^but the enemy of our souls can make it
the hardest task of our life. And in order to
make this truth a personal realization it neces
sitates a careful sorting of our duties in order
to take time (not leave time) to "wait" upon
G o d .
"He that knoweth to do good and doeth it not,
to him it is sin." This thought leaves us with
out excuse for neglect. But the main excuse we
give is not that we do not feel the need for i t ,
b u t t h a t w e c a n n o t fi n d t h e t i m e . T h e a n s w e r
to th is can best be found in the test imonies of
some of the spiritual leaders of the past and
present. Luther said, "I used to spend only
two hours a day in prayer, but now I have so
much to do I feel I cannot live without spending
at least three hours daily with God." Basil
Miller, the Christian character writer, says, "I
wasted much time in my early Christian life in
my private devotions thinking of myself instead
of praying. Now I find greater blessing in
reading a portion of the Word and meditation
u p o n i t s a p p l i c a t i o n t o m y l i f e . " E . S . J o n e s
speinds considerable time in his booklet, "How
to'Pray ."discussing the means of using the time
wise ly tha t^ we lay as ide fo r med i ta t ion . I t i s
important that we empty our thinking of the
cares of the day and allow the Spirit to bring
the thoughts that He would have for us.
One way of centering our thoughts is to write.
Write a letter to God; then reread it with mean- .
ing and thought. This I have found a real help
at times. It is interesting to read the prayers
we pray as they reveal to us our narrowness and
lack of judgment we- often have. Waiting upon
God demands real concentration and patience;
it is our responsibility to develop a method and
way that appeals to us in order that we mayrealize the greatest blessing from our private
worship, and that will allow (3od to speak His
t r u t h t o o u r h e a r t s .
Nothing robs us of liberty in the pulpit and in
calling as does an uneasy feeling that we have
not prayed through as we ought. And what a
joy it is to step boldly behind the pulpit with a
heart-felt consciousness that God is with us.
"Be still and know that I am God" (Psalms
46:10).
P R A Y W I T H O U T C E A S I N G
Test Quest ions on Prayer L i fe
1 . Has prayer been more o f a du ty than a
privilege ?
2 . Am I consc ious o f t he p resence o f God
when I pray?
3. Have I had definite answers to prayer the
past week? .
4. Does the element of adoration enter suf
ficiently into my prayers ?
5. Has thanksgiving had .its true place in
my prayer?6. Have I in iny prayers made constant use
of the promises of the Word of God?7. Has my prayer life been hindered by any
of the following things: Haste, irregularity, in
dolence, lack of definiteness, wrong attitude'
8. Has my prayer life been powerless' be
cause of disobedience?
9. Do I conscientiously use a prayer list'
10. Do I heed the request of others for an in
terest in my prayers?11. Have I ever devoted my daily Bible study
for even a month to letting the Lord teach me
to pray by His example, commands, and promises
about prayer?
If we have failed in our daily prayer life, we
are going to regret it throughout all eternity.
— S e l e c t e d .
The inspiration to better living must come
from some source higher than ourselves.
A B R A H A M ' S I N C O M P L E T E ( ? ) P E T I T I O N
B y E D G A R S I M S , M i n i s t e r
F requent ly we hear, th rough pub l ic min is t ry,
statements which infer that Abraham's petition
concerning the city of Sodom was incomplete in
that i t ended when he said, "Peradventure ten
be found there" (Genesis 18:32).
I t is inconceivable that anyone who bel ieves
the Bib l ica l account would intent ional ly misrep
r e s e n t " T h e F r i e n d o f G o d . "
However, one may reach the conc lus ion re r
f e r r e d t o a b o v e i f o t h e r r e c o r d e d f a c t s a r e n o t
fully considered- The various records of God's
dealings with Abraham present to us His grace
and power toward a man of whom He could say,
"For I know him" (Gen. 18:19). Consider this,
"I called him alone" (Isa. 51:2). And this,
'• 'Now the Lord had said unto Abram, Get thee
out of thy country, and f rom - thy k indred, and
from thy father's house, unto a land that I wi l l
show t hee " (Gen . 12 :1 ) . We canno t , f a i r l y a t
least, judge Abraham's movements by our New
Testament standards, or by Old Testament rec
ords either, for none such were in existence. He
was a man called out of a country of idol wor
shippers, a country in a high state of ancient
civilization. He was a, man of high intellectual
training and concept, to whom God could and
did reveal Himself, as we read, "The God of
glory appeared unto our father Abraham" (Acts
7 :2 ) .
Whatever may have been the circumstances
under which God revealed Himself to Abram (on
this the Biblical record is silent) he did take
w i t h h i m m e m b e r s o f h i s " f a t h e r ' s h o u s e , "
namely, Terah, Sarai, and Lot, each of whom
God had to deal with in accord with His purpose
in Abraham. Briefly this is the record: "Terah
died in Haran" (Gen. 11:32); Sarai, on whose
behalf the Lord must perform a miracle; and
Lot, from whom Abraham was separated when
Lot "pitched his tent toward Sodom." But as
Lot was his nephew, Abraham felt a responsibil
i t y f o r h im ; he had b rough t Lo t w i t h h im ou t
o f U r o f C h a l d e e s . A n d i n t h e r e c o r d i n G e n e s i s
14, Abraham displayed his military ability and
fearlessness in his rescue of Lot, who had been
carried away captive by the federated kings
when they invaded Sodom.
In Genesis 18 we have the record of the Lord
visiting Abraham in the plain of Mamre, renew
ing His promise that Sarah should have a son,
and confiding in Abraham that "The cry of
Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and because their' sin is very grevious: I will go down now and
see . • . " Oh, what piercing of soul must have
been Abraham's in that moment when he said,
"Wi l t Thou dest roy the r igh teous wi th the
wicked?" (v. 23). And here begins his petition
as recorded in verses 24-32. Th ink o f th is : a
man p lead ing w i th Jehovah mani fes t in human
f o r m . " P e r a d v e n t u r e t h e r e b e fi f t y r i g h t e o u s
wi th in the c i ty : wi l t Thou a lso destroy and not
spare the place for the fif ty r ighteous that are
there? . . . And the Lord said. If I find in Sodom
fifty righteous within the city, then I will spare
all the place for their sakes." The petition pro
ceeds, "Peradventure there shall lack five of the
fi f t y r i g h t e o u s . . . " A n d i t i s g r a n t e d , a n d s o
i n e a c h d i v i s i o n u n t i l " P e r a d v e n t u r e t e n . . . "
"I win not destroy it for ten's sake "
Why did the petition for saving Sodom cease
at ten? That is a question without a direct
recorded answer. But there are some implica
tions that will, I believe, help us to a proper
understanding. One such is recorded in Genesis
19:12-14, which indicates that ten was the size
of Lot's family. And if Lot had not preserved
his own family, why plead further for a city
w h o s e w i c k e d n e s s h a d s o d i s t u r b e d h e a v e n t h a t
J e h o v a h H i m s e l f m u s t " c o m e d o w n a n d s e e " ?
But note this: while the petition for the city
ended with chapter 18:32, there is some further
"communing' mentioned in verse 33, the subject
of which is not recorded. However, in Gen. 19:
29 i t i s recorded that "God remembered Abra
ham, and SENT Lot OUT of the midst of the
o v e r t h r o w . "
Our conception of Lot, without the New Testa
ment record, would place him on a very low
plane. But the words of Jesus in Luke 17:28, 29
and those of Peter in I I Peter 2:6-9, br ing our
concept more clearly in line with God's knowl
edge. So when we thus view the prayer of
Abraham, we are made to marvel rather than
to question.
This narrative would be incomplete did we not
submit other scriptural accounts of God's deal
ing with the affairs of men, Jerusalem was not
spared, even though our Lord walked its streets
and submitted to the acclaim of the multitude.
His own heart cry was, "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
. . . how oft would I have gathered thy children
together . . • and ye would not! Behold, your
house is left unto you desolate" (Matt. 23:37,
38). And yet He made provision for the escape
of those who believed in Him. "When ye shall
see Jerusalem compassed with armies, THEN
know tha t the deso la t i on the reo f i s n igh .
THEN let them which are in Judea flee to the
m o u n t a i n s . . . " S e e L u k e 2 1 : 2 0 , 2 1 .
We now live in a wicked age, of which it is
written, "But evil men and seducers shall w^worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived
(II Tim. 3:13). And one day the pent-up wrath
of a holy God will be loosed in all its fury, evenas Jesus Himself prophesied in Luke 17|2^30,
using the scene of Lot's deliverance from Sodom
as His illustration, that before that hour arrives
Continued to page 6
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O B I T U A R Y
Minerva Emma Mil ls, daughter of Lawson and
Mary Shai-p, was born in Lamar, Missouri, Jan.
29, 1870, and died in Portland, Oregon, March 30,
1946, aged 75 years, 2 months, and 1 day.
At about the age of 15 she was definitely con-- ver ted to Chr is t . A few years la te r she went
to California, and on March 13, 1892, was mar
r i e d t o P r e s t o n M i l l s .
Feel ing the cal l to defini te Chr ist ian serv ice,
they began city mission work, out of which grew
t h e L o s A n g e l e s F r i e n d s C h u r c l i . T h e y
later cont inued their gospel work in other Cal i
f o r n i a t o w n s a n d i n J u n e a u , A l a s k a . W i t h i n
the limits of Oregon Yearly Meeting they served
as ou tpos t pas to rs i n Oregon and Idaho . Her
husband preceded her in death on Nov. 1, 1941.
Emma Mi l ls is survived by her sons: Harold,
o f N e w p o r t , O r e g o n ; D i l l o n , o f B o i s e , I d a h o :
We n d e l l , o f M i l w a u k i e , O r e g o n ; a n d P a u l , o f
Nampa, Idaho; one brother, Robert Sharp, of Los
Angeles, and one sister, Ella Powell, of Ontario,
Cal i fornia; seven grandchi ldren, , and many
nephews and nieces.
I D A H O H O L I N E S S M E E T I N G
T h e I d a h o S t a t e H o l i n e s s A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l c o n
d u c t i t s t w e l f t h a n n u a l c a m p m e e t i n g o n t h e
Friends church grounds at Star, Idaho, June 20-
3 0 . T h e e n g a g e d w o r k e r s a r e : E v a n g e l i s t s :
Dr. C. I . Armst rong, o f Houghton, N. Y. He is
pastor of the Wesleyan Methodist College church
of Houghton, and is a sp lendid evangel is t . He
h a s s e r v e d a s p r e s i d e n t o f t h e N . H . A . f o r t h e
past four years. Harry E. Jessop, D.D., presi
dent o f the Chicago Evangel is t ic Inst i tu te,
Chicago, I l l inois. He is a noted author of Hol i
ness books such as "I met a man with a shining
face." H is B ib le expos i t ions are r ich wi th sou l
food. Song Evangelist; Clyde Dilley, of Caldwell.
P i a n i s t ; M r s . L o i s H o l m e s , o f C a l d w e l l .
Missionary services wil l be conducted by a
m i s s i o n a r y f r o m t h e N . H . M . S . C o o k s ; M r .
a n d M r s . J . M . H o u s e w i l l h a v e
charge of the kitchen. Services for young people
and boys and girls will be conducted daily by
c o m p e t e n t l e a d e r s . F o r o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n
w r i t e F r e d H a r r i s , 9 0 9 C h i c a g o S t . , C a l d w e l l ,
I d a h o .
ABRAHAM'S INCOMPLETE (?) PETITION
C u n t i i u u M l fi ' o i i i . " i
He wil l cal l His own out of this world, even as
L o t w a s " S E N T " o u t o f S o d o m . " C a u g h t u p
together . . • to meet the Lord in the air; and so
shall we ever be with the Lord" (I Thess. 4:17).
"O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom
and knowledge of God! how unsearchable are His
judgments, and His ways past finding out"
(Romans 10:33) .
P A S T O R ' S A L L I A N C E
H y M ^ U l l O X L . L Y U N
T h e a n n u a l s e s s i o n s o f t h e P a s t o r ' s A l l i a n c e
were held April 29 to May 2 at Cherokee, Okla
homa. The registrat ion was 125, wi th consider
ably more attending at least part of the services.
' T h e t h e m e o f t h e A l l i a n c e w a s " C h r i s t - F i l l e d
L i f e . " T h e A l l i a n c e s e r m o n i m p r e s s e d o n u s
the need of being filled with the fulness of God.
T h e c l a s s e s w e r e d e v e l o p e d a r o u n d d i f f e r e n t
phases of Christ 's l i fe and experiences: namely,
Chr is t in prophecy. His in fancy and youth. His
temptation. His prayer life and personal work.
His att i tude toward others, Christ as a mission
ary, as a sufferer, as a student of Scriptures,
His last week on earth, and Chr ist and Pente
cost. These papers were well prepared and well
presented, proving a help and blessing indeed.
The worship periods were times of inspiration.
Time was given and used for seasons of prayer
a n d t e s t i m o n y .
The expository hours and evening messages
were ably handled by our guest speaker, Everett
L. Cattell, of Ohio Yearly Meeting of Friends
This man of God, with a background of pastoral
work and missionary labors, spoke to us out of
the concern of his heart. The morning messages
on Fellowship were indeed timely and helpful.
The even ing messages on Jesus the Way, the
Truth, and the Life, were a challenge to every
one. We apprec ia te very much the min is t ry o f
this servant of God.
It was decided to purchase a marker for Edna
Chilson's grave—a duplicate, except in name, of
the one that the Pastor's Alliance put at Arthur
Chilson's grave.
As we look back on the sessions of the Alli
ance we are thankful to God for the days spent
in Christ's presence. Truly the Holy Spirit was'
poured out upon us anew and we feel indeed
that Christ has been exalted. Our determinat ion
is that our l ives may truly be Christ-fil led.
A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
EVANGELINE BOOTH OF THE SALVATION
A R M Y S A I D
Drink had drained more blood, hung more
crepe, sold more homes, plunged more people into
bankruptcy, armed more vidians, slain more
children, snapped more wedding rings, defiled
more innocence, blinded more eyes, twisted more
limbs, dethroned more reason, wrecked more
manhood, dishonored more womanhood, broken
more hearts, blasted more lives, driven more to
suicide, and dug more graves than any other
);oisoned scourge that ever swept its- death-
dealing waves across the world.
"Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging;
and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise"
(Prov. 20:1).—Selected.
S A L E M Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
The May sessions of Salem Quarterly Meeting,
held at Highland, were especially blessed of the
L o r d . S p e c i a l g u e s t s f o r t h e o c c a s i o n w e r e
Nathan and Haze l P ierson and fami ly o f Van
c o u v e r . N a t h a n P i e r s o n w a s s p e a k e r a t t h e
C. E. Rally Friday night, and Esther and Wanda
Pierson brought special music.
The Saturday morning session opened at 10
o'clock, with a half hour of business preceding
the worship service. The worship service was a
high point in inspiration as various ones spoke.
Special messages in song were delivered, and
Nathan Pierson brought the message.
We felt that the Lord especially undertook in
the matters of business Saturday afternoon.
During this period of transit ion from the old to
the new d i sc i p l i ne some p rob lems a r i se . Bu t
reports show that ground has been gained the
p a s t y e a r. T h r e e n e w S u n d a y s c h o o l p o i n t s
have been opened in Salem Quarter. The latest
o f these is a t R ivers ide , an unchurched com
munity, where Mr. and Mrs. David Hampton
and a group of young people from Rosedale hold
Sunday school each Sunday afternoon..
o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g , H e l e n W i l l c u t s , h a d
charge . A g roup f rom her sympos ium c lass a t
Pacific College gave talks on peace. Paul Thorn-
burg 's top ic was "The Scr ip tura l Bas is for the
Fr iends Stand on Peace"; Donald Johnson dis
cussed the harmful consequence of war; Char
lo t te Macy b rough t some p rac t i ca l i n fo rmat ion
a n d s u g g e s t i o n s .
Christy Wing Bundy had charge of the devo
t ions in the a f te rnoon . Her message cen te red
a round the tex t , "Ask o f me and I sha l l g i ve
thee the heathen for th ine inher i tance and the
uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession"
(Psa. 2:8) .
The bus iness meet ing fo l lowed, wi th the ap
pointing of officers for the year. During the
m e e t i n g a m e m o r i a l f o r M r s . L o t t i e B r o w n w a s
r e a d .
On Sa tu rday even ing we were p r i v i l eged to
hear the Pacific College choii-. Mr. Berg, of the
Christian and Missionary All iance Church in
Tacoma, brought the message.
Reuben Cogswel l preached on Sunday morn
ing. His sermon was based on Acts 24:25.
TA C O M A Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
Tacoma quarterly meeting was held May 3 at
Tacoma. The opening meet ing was that of the
m i n i s t r y a n d o v e r s i g h t b o d y. T h e n a m e o f
Jack Wil lcuts was brought m I 'm' recording for
the ministry. A recommendation that he be x'e-
corded will be sent to Yearly Meeting.
On Friday evening over one hundred people
gathered fo r the Wauna Mer Conference ban
quet. There were gToups from the following
churches: Northeast Tacoma, Tacoma, Entiat,
Seattle, Kirkland, Hayden Lake, Quilcene, and
Agnu. High lights for the evening were skits
by Tacoma and Northeast Tacoma C. E.'s; ex
temporaneous speaking; songs by Murphy Tur
ner, of Bethany Friends in Seatt le, by the Mc-
Kinley Hill trio, and by the McKinley Hill Billy
(A. Clark Smith). At the close of this program
the g roup wen t t o t he ma in aud i to r i um fo r a
serv ice . Es ther and A lden Whi te sang a duet
and Arthur Roberts brought the message for the
even ing. H is tex t was based on the scr ip ture
passage about Moses and the burning bush. He
a d m o n i s h e d u s n o t t o t a k e l i g h t l y " b u r n i n g
bushes" in our lives—times when God is calling
us out to some serv ice fo r H im.
D i c k H e n d r i c k s w a s m a s t e r o f c e r e m o n i e s
dur ing the program and service. The theme of
our conference this year is "Be Ye Holy."
On Saturday morning the education chairman
N E W B E R G Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
B y i n m G A l i E T W E B S X E R
Newberg Quarterly Meeting was held May 10,
11, and 12 at Newberg. At the Saturday moim-
ing devot ional serv ice Levi T. Pennington used
t h e t e x t : " I h a v e r e d e e m e d t h e e . " O u r l i v e s
and ta len ts a re no t ou r own. J . G . B r ingda le
brought a message on the mystery of iniquity
and the mysteiy of godliness. A greater mys-.
tery than the mystery of the supernatural is the
mystery of godl iness. After the rol l cal l of
representatives, dinner was served in the base
m e n t .
At the Saturday afternoon session, Iverna
H i b b s l e d t h e s i n g i n g o f " D i d y o u t h i n k t o
p ray?" and "Make me a channe l o f b less ing . "
D a v i d T h o m a s l e d t h e d e v o t i o n s a n d t o l d o f t h e
Lord's help in the work at Tillamook. Phil. 4:19:
"But my God shall supply all your need accord
ing to his riches in glory by Chidst Jesus."
Ezek. 9 tel ls about the instruction to mark the
foreheads of those that sigh and cry for aborn-
i n a t i o n s t h a t w e r e d o n e i n J e r u s a l e m . D a v i d
and Florence Thomas are now living in the new
Tjllaniook parsonage. The annual reports for
the quarterly meeting were read. Memorials
for Lucy Rees, Levi Sanders, and Amanda Wood
ward were read. The nominating committee
named officers and committees for the coming
year. The committees were appointed accord
ing to the new discipline, and met to organize
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a n d o u t l i n e t h e i r w o r k a t t h e c l o s e o f t h e a f t e r
n o o n s e s s i o n .
The Chr is t ian Endeavor ra l ly was he ld Sun
day afternoon. The business meeting followed
singing and prayer. A report of chart points
was given and the report of the nominating com
mittee was presented. Kenneth Williams brought
the message, using the blacksmith and his work
a s t h e e x a m p l e f r o m w h i c h h e d r e w i l l u s t r a
tions. "Spirit of the living God . . . Melt me,
mold me, fill me, use me." The piece of iron is
melted; it is placed on the anvil; it is chiselled
and shaped; it is put back in the fire; it is
p lunged in the bas in o f water and comes out
s h a p e d a n d t e m p e r e d . G o d c a n m e l t u s a n d
mold us. He can make of us useful tools in his
s e r v i c e . A m I a l i n k b e t w e e n G o d a n d h i s s e r
v i c e ? A m I m e l t e d a n d m o l d e d i n H i s s e r v i c e ?
H O M E D A L E
Q u a k e r H i l l B a n q u e t w a s h e l d a t t h e h i g h s c h o o l g y m
A p r i l 3 0 , 1 9 4 6 . T h e L a d i e s ' A i d a u d t h e M i s s i o n a r y S o
c i e t y p r e p a r e d t h e m e a l . T h e n e t p r o c e e d s w e r e d i v i d e d
b e t w e e n t h e t w o s o c i e t i e s .
O n M o t h e r ' s D a y t h e r e w i l l b e a b a s k e t d i n n e r a t t h e
c h u r c h f o l l o w i n g t h e m o r n i n g w o r s h i p s e r v i c e . T h e
w o m e n w i l l p r e p a r e t h e f o o d a n d t h e m e n w i l l s e r v e
a n d w a s h t h e d i s h e s .
A program was given by the Sunday school on Easter.
T h e r e w a s a r e c o r d a t t e n d a n c e o f 2 5 0 . P a l m S u n d a y
there were 178 in Sunday school .
The young adult Sunday school class held a party in
t h e c h u r c h b a s e m e n t r e c e n t l y . T h e y d e c i d e d t o s e l l
t h e l o t s i n H o m e d a l e w h i c h t h e y o w n e d . T h e y r e c e i v e d
$ 1 2 0 0 f o r t h e f o u r l o t s , w h i c h t h e y w i l l a p p p l y o n t h e
c h u r c h b u i l d i n g f u n d .
T h e l o o s e o f f e r i n g a n d p l e d g e s w h i c h w e r e r e c e i v e d
E a s t e r S u n d a y a l s o w i l l b e a p p l i e d t o w a r d t h e c h u r c l i
b u i l d i n g f u n d .
W E S T C H E H A L E M
A s t h i s i s w r i t t e n w e a r e i n t h e m i M s t o f a t w o w e e k s '
r e v i v a l , w i t h J . G . B r i n g d a l e a s o u r e v a n g e l i s t . H o w
t h a n k f u l w e o f W e s t C h e h a l e m a r e t l i a t G o d i n H i s
p r o v i d e n c e p e r m i t t e d u s t o h a v e t h i s e a r n e s t m a n o f
G o d w i t h u s ! G o d c e r t a i n l y i s b l e s s i n g h i s m i n i s t r y i n
o u r m i d s t a n d o n l y e t e r n i t y w i l l r e v e a l a l l t h e r e s u l t s o f
t h i s m e e t i n g . We a r e g i v i n g G o d t h e g l o r y f o r e v e r y v i c
t o r y, bo th t he v i s i b l e and t he i nv i s i b l e .
T h e c o n t i n u e d l a c k o f c e r t a i n n e c e s s a r y m a t e r i a l s
s t i l l p r e v e n t s t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f o u r p a r s o n a g e . A b o u t
t h e o n l y p r o g r e s s r e c e n t l y i s t h e p u r c h a s e o f a f u r n a c e
a n d c o m p l e t e d a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r i t s i n s t a l l a t i o n . W i n
d o w s , d o o r s , a n d l a t h f o r p l a s t e r a r e t h e i t e m s n o w
impossible to secure. From several sources outside our
o w n m e m b e r s h i p w e h a v e b e e n t o l d t h a t o u r p a r s o n a g e
when completed will be one of the best in Oregon Yearly
Meet ing, [not bragging, of course! Edi tor]
Easter Sunday marked the time of the presentation of
the cantata, "The Thorn Crowned King," in Chehalem
Center and West Chehalem by s ingers f rom both churches.
T h e a t t e n d a n c e a t C h e h a l e m C e n t e r c h u r c h i n t h e m o r n
ing and at West Chehalem church in the evening was
very good, and the cantata was very favorably received
i n b o t h s e r v i c e s . K e n n e t h F e n d a l l d i r e c t e d t h e c a n t a t a
a n d M r s . S a r a S t o n e w a s p i a n i s t . P e r s o n n e l o f t h e c h o i r
w a s a s f o l l o w s : s o p r a n o s ; M r s . V i c t o r T h u r a b e r g , L o i s
F e n d a l l , G l o r i a L u n d q u i s t , F a y e C a r t e r , M r s . D o r w i n
S m i t h , M r s . H a r v e y N e l s o n , a n d B e t t y N e l s o n ; a l t o s :
M r s . K e n n e t h F e n d a l l , C h a r l o t t e F e n d a l l , a n d M r s . R . H .
C a r t e r ; t e n o r s : R u s s e l l B a k e r , D o r w i n S m i t h , D o n a l d
Fuerst, and Kenneth Fendall; ba.sses: Sain ^Stone, Victor
Thuraberg, Dale Schatz, Philip Fendall, ' and Wilbnr
B a k e r .
Our annual meet ing May 5 revealed some progress made
d u r i n g t h e y e a r, a n d a l s o b r o u g h t v i s i o n s o f m u c h p r o g
r e s s t h a t n e e d s t o b e m a d e . E d w a r d H a r m o n w a s e x
tended a call to return as our pastor for next year and
t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e c h u r c h a r e h o p e f u l t h a t h e w i l l
decide to accept the call. Among all the members it is
also the fervent desire that our pastor shall be resideni
i n W e s t C h e h a l e m s o o n . R o s e F e n d a l l w a s e l e c t e d t o
serve as presiding clerk for the coming year and INIrs.
Sam Stone as recording clerk. They succeeded Russell
Baker and Rose Fenda l l , respect ive ly. Wi lbur B idver
w a s c o n t i n u e d i n h i s p r e s e n t c a p a c i t y a s t r e a s u r e r .
K e n n e t h F e n d a l l w a s s e l e c t e d t o s e r v e a s s u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Of the Bible school, with Victor Thuraberg as a.ssistant.
D e c i s i o n w a s a l s o m a d e t o h o l d b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g s o n
e a d i fi r s t W e d n e s d a y n i g h t o f t h e m o n t h i n s t e a d o f o n
Sunday as has been done for some t ime.
N E W B E R G
S o l H o o p i i , H a w a i i a n g u i t a r i s t , w h o w a s f o r m e r l y
a c t i v e l y c o n n e c t e d w i t h m o t i o n p i c t u r e s b u t i s n o w a n
ea rnes t Ch r i s t i an , p layed and sang fo r us on Wedne .sday
e v e n i n g , A p r i l 1 7 . H e w a s a c c o m p a n i e d b y S a m O d e -
gard, of Seat t le .
We enjoyed the rendi t ion of "Ol ivet to Calvary" by
the College chorus at 4 p.m. Palm Sunday. We appre
ciated their overcoming the handicap of loss of sleep and
o f t h e i r m u s i c d u e t o t h e fi r e i n H o o v e r H a l l t h a t
mo rn i ng .
The afternoon of Easter Sunday our church choir gave
a good program of Easter music. Once more we rejoiced
i n t h e t r i u m p h o f a R i s e n L o r d .
At monthly meeting May 1 the parsonage committee
was empowered to try to get priorities so as to begin
the construction of the new parsonage as soon as possible.
Friday evening. May 8, our church united with other
churches of Newberg in entertaining the high school
young people who did not care to attend the Junior-Senior
p r o m a t t h e h i g h s c h o o l .
Raymond P. Targgart, superintendent of the American
Sunday School Union of the Northwest, .spoke in the morn
ing meeting May 5.
R O S E M E R E
On April 12, Geraldine Clafton's and Thelina Green's
Sunday school classes had a mother and daughter ban
quet witli 41 present. At the close of the banquet the
girls presented a program and the sound film "qq.v
W i l l B e D o n e , " w a s . s h o w n . '
Rosemere meeting house was more than full Easter
Sunday, with 214 present for Bible school and 1(X) attend
ing the meeting for worship. In the evening a "Service in
Song" was en joyed.The young people of the meeting attended union sun
rise service on Easter Sunday at Leverich Park nt e
o'clock, then came to the home of Rutli McNeal for ibreakfast of ham and eggs and liot biscuits. There were
25 present.On the night of April 17 two temperance .sound film.s
were shown at the church. Both were very imnre.s.siveThe name of Vivian Cumminss lias been" ad.led'to our
membership roll. Her testimony and faithfulness have
been a great blessing.
F O R E S T H O M EA group gathered on Good Friday and worked on the
new cliuich lot, cutting off bru.sb. Enter a pot luck dinnerwas enjoyed at the parsonage by those present
u n i o n s u n -
• a p o t l u c k d i n n e r
p r e s e n t .
F i f t y - s i x w e r e p r e s e n t f o r S u n d a y s c l i o o l o n E a s t e r
m o r n i n g , a n d a n u m b e r o f a d u l t s c a m e i n l a t e r f o r t h e
p r e a c h i n g s e r v i c e . T h i s i s t l i e m o s t w e h a v e h a d a t
one meet ing.
T h e fl u a n d c o l d s a r e s t i l l h i n d e r i n g f a c t o r s w i t h u s .
C a l v i n W i l k i n . s t o o k h i s t u r n i n b e d t h e w e e k f o l l o w i n g
E a s t e r ; V i r g i n i a , l i i s w i f e , p r e a c h e d A p r i l 2 8 a n d g a v e
us a good .sermon on "Be ing Ready. "
O u r F o r e s t H o m e m e m b e r s a p p r e c i a t e t h e p r i v i l e g e o f
a t t e n d i n g t h e " Yo u t h f o r C h r i s t " m e e t i n g s h e l d i n t h e
C a m a s h i g h s c h o o l t w i c e a m o n t i i . M u c h g o o d i s b e i n g
d o n e a n d l a r g e c r o w d s a t t e n d . T h e m o v i n g p i c t u r e , " T h e
M i s s i n g C h r i s t i a n , " w a s s h o w n o n A p r i l 2 0 w i t h - 6 0 0 i n
a t t e n d a n c e .
S E C O N D F R I E N D S , P O R T L A N D
S u n d a y e v e n i n g , A p r i l 1 , t l i e C h r i s t i a n y o u t h o f S . E .
P o r t l a n d h e l d t h e i r " s i n g s p i r a t i o n " i n o u r c h u r c h : I t
was a t ime o f en thus i as t i c i n sp i r a t i on .
Passion week and Easter Sunday marked a high tide
f o r t h e m o n t h . O u r p a s t o r f o l l o w e d t h e e v e n t s o f
Pass ion week in messages tha t were fo rce fu l , i ns t ruc t i ve ,
and evange l i s t i c . He was ass i s ted by h i s w i fe , E l l a By rd ,
a s s o l o i s t . T h e r e w e r e r e c o u n t i n g o f c o n s e c r a t i o n s , d e e p
h e a r t - s e a r c h i n g , a n d r e n e w e d c o v e n a n t s , a s w e f o l l o w e d
o u r L o r d t o C a l v a r y.
Th Aeronauts Sunday school class sponsored an Easter
sunrise service, with breakfast at the church. The Easter
message by the pastor, "The Response of Love," was
heart searching. Four new members were received into
the church, making a total of sixteen during the year.
Four bab ies were ded ica ted to the Lord .
"The Glory of the Cross" was presented by the Junior
C. E. in the evening. This was directed by Thelma Reus-
ser, superintendent of Junior C. E. It was a beautifuK
pageant, well presented and enthusiastically received.
M c K I N L E Y A V E N U E , T A C O M A
On Easter morning the Sunday scliool presented its
prngraia. Following the morning service two babies were
dedicated.
The Women's Missionary Union elected the following
officers for the coming year: Gertrude Perry, president;
Elizabeth Smitli, vice-president; Deboridi Pendergrast,
secretary; Belle Strutz, treasurer.
Each department of the Sunday school is having its
own Mother's Day program this year, and is extending
an i nv i t a t i on to mo the rs t o v i s i t t he i r ch i l d ren ' s c l asses .
T h e J u n i o r c h u r c h a l s o h a s p l a n n e d a p r o g r a m f o r
M o t h e r ' s D a y.
M o t h e r s a n d f r i e n d s o f t h e c h u r c h r e c e n t l y h a d a p o t
l u c k s u p p e r, a t w h i c h t h e a n n u a l r e p o r t s w e r e r e a d a n d
accep ted . Sho r t l y a f t e rwa rd the commi t t ees o f t he chu rch
were organized according to the new discipline.
S H E R W O O D
On Sunday, April 14, Middleton and Sherwood Meet
ings unitiMl hi all services at tlie Sherwood church and
Clyde Thomas brought his final message.
The church was filled to capacity on Easter Sunday,with 125 present for the morning service. The* Easter
Sunday school program was presented during the Sunday
school hour by the children. Attendance since Easter
Sundiiy has been around 70, 25 of which are children
up to^ tiNolve years of age who attend Junior church
under the direction of Edna Williams and Ehiora Leibnow.
A thirty-passenger bus has been purchased, which runs
a regular route both Sunday mornings and evenings, as
well as for the regular Youth night and choir practice
on Thursday evenings. It is proving very helpful in
transportin^g to the services people who could not come
o t h e r w i s e .
O n t l i e e v e n i n g o f A p r i l 2 1 , P a u l a n d P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
a u d b o y s w e r e w i t h u s f o r C . E . a n d t h e e v e n i n g s e r
v i c e . T h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n d u r i n g t h e O . E . h o u r w a s m u c h
a p p r e c i a t e d , a s w e l l a s t h e m e s s a g e i n s o n g b y P h y l l i s
du r i ng t he even ing se r v i ce .
F o r r e s t C a m m a c k p r e s e n t e d a d e m o n s t r a t i o n a n d t a l k
o n t l i e e v i l s o f t o b a c c o f o r t l i e C . E . A p r i l 2 8 . We w e r e
f a v o r e d w i t h a v o c a l d u e t b y F o r r e s t a n d O r p h a i n t h e
even ing serv ice .
The even ing o f May 5 t he G ideons had cha rge o f bo th
C. E . and the even ing church serv ice . The i r message was
o f much insp i ra t i on and cha l lenge to bo th young and o ld .
Sunday evening of May 12 a group from Pacific College
was in c l i a rge o f the se rv i ce , a t wh ich t ime a spec ia l o f
f e r i ng was t aken f o r t he co l l ege t o he lp r ep lace t he l oss
s u s t a i n e d i n t h e r e c e n t fi r e .
Everyone is much encouraged, and a feeling of unity
i n t h e L o r d i s m a n i f e s t i n a l l t h e m e e t i n g s . W e t r u s t
the new year will see many, of bur youug people, especially,
won to the Lord. We. "praise God from whom all blessings
flow" fo r the wonder fu l th ings He has done fo r us .
M E L B A
T h e W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n h e l d i t s A p r i l m e e t i n g
with Maude Montgomery. Marie McClintick gave a help
f u l d e v o t i o n a l o n t h e E a s t e r l e s s o n . I n e z B e a i l g a v e a n
interesting review on two cliapters from the book, "Through
B l o o d a n d F i r e i n L a t i n A m e r i c a . " T h e n a m e s o f t h e
new officers were read and accepted: Lena Engle, presi
dent ; Ruth Headrick, vice-president; Lela Montgomery,
secre t ju -y and t reasurer.
The Junior department of the Sunday school had an
lilaster egg hunt and party on the high school lawn April
20 .
We w e r e h o n o r e d i n h a v i n g t h e P a c i fi c C o l l e g e a c a p -
pella clioir with us for Easter morning services. Under
the leadership of Roy Clark the group gave a wonderful
program. There were personal testimonies given by the
singers which made the songs all the more effective.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knight, Mrs. Herschel Thornburg and
daughter, Billy Eiclienberger, and Roger Minthorn accom
p a n i e d t h e c h o i r o n t h e i r I d a h o t o u r.
At noon, a cafeteria dinner was served on the church
l a w n f o r e v e r y o n e .
Our church was saddened by the death of one of its
charter members, Mrs. Arthur Selby, who passed to her
heavenly home April 22. Funeral services were held at
Nampa. Denver B. Headrick brought the funeral message.
Twenty-five of our number attended the Quaker Hill
banquet at Homedale April 30. All reported a good time
a n d p l e n t y t o e a t
Our church and parsonage grounds have had some
marked improvements. To the back of the churc^ lawn a
white picket fence has been bui l t and cl imbing roses
planted by it. A clothes line was built back of the- par
sonage, where a new lawn has been seeded. A wovenwire fence has been put aroimd the garden and all along
the north line of the parsonage grounds. Standards have
been made and picnic tables constructed to be u®m for
church gatherings. Our pastor, Denver Headrick, has
made these improvements and the church appreciates
t h e m .
Alpha Hartzell is our new Senior Sunday school super
i n t e n d e n t . m , • f - o
The marriage of Jess Hunsperger to Gertrude onnstie,
of Yakima, Washington, took place at her sisters home
in Bo ise May 2 .
We were glad to have old friends from
Sunday morning service May 5: Mr. and Mrs. Carl ±5a -
man; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morse and sons. Jean
Frankie Bil l ; Bernice Robinson and two
and Charles; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Voget and son, Kenny
B i l l : a n d M i s s H a t t i e C a m p b e l l . . ^
The Sunday School Council met Tuesday evening, May
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7 , w i t h M r. a . i i ( t M r s . l l o h e r t H i i r t z e l l . B e s i d e s t h e u s u a l
business, further plans were made for our spring revival
and D. V. B. S., which will start May 20 with Bernice
M a r d o c k a n d E l s i e G e h r k e , o f S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n , a s
w o r k e r s .
f,.st clo.sed Easterlool Bible reading ,^1,1 picture forIrown received a beau j-jpie in tlie
P A R K R O S E
W o r k a t t h e n e w P a r k r o s e - P o r t l a n d F r i e n d s o u t p o s t
chtirch is steadily and encouragingly moving forward, ac
cording to A. Willard Mendenhall, pastor, who has been
devoting his full time to the project since the lieginning
o f t h e n e w c h u r c h y e a r . .
Services are held at the parsonage, located at N. E.
Shaver street and 112th avenue in Parkrose, while con
struction is under way on the new edifice adjoining.
Attendance on Easter Sunday was 72, with a figure of 101
listed as the record. On April 28 the front benches of
the church were lined with grade school boys and girls
seeking and finding Jesus Christ as their Savior, and onthe same evening an adult fouud the Lord. On l..astei
Sunday a unified service featured a J)
felto-gram illustration, vocal selections, an 'Jmarch in which offerings for the new buildu p laidon the open Bible. A group picture concluded^ Work is now under way on the church
after a waiting period of seven months. Meis^of the local community, has contributed t''® , Churchwork, and Roger Fich, of the Koseraere F.^ d^  Churchhas ''roughed in;' the plumbing ready foi
j i u fl i t o r i u m fl o o r i n g i s o n ' ^ h i i I o c c u i i a n c v o f
S ' ' n l " a u a ! » m a y ' b r a —
^ H e ^ l S e t 3 - i ^ - -
'Twork^ n/Sus'of established Quakers i",addition to
other ChrisUan supporters in the area hiis made le u ^nrogress more rapidly than it might otheru i.so ila^c uoik.M e m b e r s o f P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g ;
have been promoting the new Parkrose project on nnfield include the following; A. IViJIard iMeiidejdial , .TanmsA. Raymond. Paul Bartlett, Harold N. Lund, Jldto" 11 ess-
nail. Milton Starkey, and L. Dell Lamb, uit'i tluii
f a m i l i e s .
B O I S E
Inez Beail, missionary superintendent of Boise Valley
(iuarterly Meeting, gave an interesting talk April 7 on tbe
missionary work in Bolivia and the outiiost work of
Oregon Yearly Meeting. Slie used maps of Bolivia andof Idaho, Oregon, and Washington for illustrations. She
gave an excellent picture of our responsibilities and op
p o r t u n i t i e s .
The young married women'.s .Sunday school class pre
sented the church with the picture, Hoffman's Head of
C h r i s t . , ,
The members of the Helen Cammack memorial club aie
preparing flannelgraph.s to send to the mission field.This is being done as our mission project for the year.
They are also making napkins for the mission home.We were glad to have the a cappella choir from Pacific
College with us April 20. They broughtand testimonies which will long be remembered by tho.sc
w h o h e a r d t h e m . „The Christian Endeavorers have started a fund foi son.,
books. We hope to purchase these books J'®'' j.Waldo and Glad.vs .Tones and family ueie udli us
'^our^ services were well attended Ea.ster Sunday. The
beginners gave a program. Tbechoir gave an interesting program about Cbiists lesiir-
rectioii. The <-lioir sang sever.d special Easter hymns.
T b e S u n d a y s c h l
S u n d a y. J o a n B r o w n l e e e n e u - • j j i u i
h a v i n g r e a d t h e m o s t c h a p t e r s i n t h e p r i z e
c i i i l d r e n ' s d e p a r t m e n t . M r s . V a n H o r nf r o m t h e a d u l t g r o u p . ^ ^ - a s r e c e n t l y
We are glad to have Delbert Folwell. 1 ,,"ain. His
discharged f rom the mar ine corps, wi th • " j „s ; t
brother Leslie expects to be in Boi.se Hoon.
r e t u r n e d f r o m G e r m a n y . ( l a l i -
Philip Kiinhall was home May .a. He i-s cn ' ,„edicalforma to receive his discharge from the ainiy
• r . . r fHoward Gardin sliowed the film, "The Man ''VJ'"
God, Sunday even ing . May 5 . A f te r the Lcall was given and four persons responded, ihcie ttas
a time of prayer and many were blessed.
P R I N G L E O U T P O S TEaster was a big day at Pringle Sunday school. Fol
lowing the Sunday school- hour, at wliich there was a
r e c o r d a t t e n d a n c e o f 4 2 , t h e c h i l d r e n e n j o y e d a n e g g
hunt. In the evening there was an Easter program given
by the Sunday school children. South Salem cooperated
w i t h u s i n t l i e p r o g r a m a n d c o n t r i b u t e d a f e w n u m b e r s .
A b o u t 8 0 a t t e n d e d t h i s s e r v i c e .
Dur ing the win ter months we have had a contes t .On tile evening of May 10 the winners were entertained
.b.y the losers at a party at which about 3.'3 were pre.sent.
The mothers were honored in a brief program at tiie
close of Sunday school May 12. The oldest mother, the
youngest mother, and the mother with the most children
present were presented flowers.
One of our teachers, Lucille B'hite, has been ill f(,i-
several weeks. IVinifred I'eniberton and Dorothy AVd-
l iams are now he lp ing us a t Pr ing le .
S T A R
A .siiecial observation of the lOdtli se.s.sion of Boise
Valley Qimrteriy Jleeting is [ilnnned for May 24 and 2.7
at Star. Several early day leaders in the meeting have
been invited to attend and take part in the program. A.
Clark Smith, of Taconia. Washington, is expected to lie
pre.sent. Also we have invited Josep'i I'earl Reece.
The members of Greenleaf Quarter are invited, as well
as all absent members who can be contacted.
Tbe Ea.ster sea.son was one of ble.s.sing and in.spiration
to our meeting. A dedicatory ceremony for babies and
small cbildreir was held on April. 14. A children's Sun
day school program on Easter wa.s enjoyed and was
w e l l a t t e n d e d . A s u n r i . s e p r a y e r m e e t i n g i n c o o p e r a t i o n
w i t h t b e F a i l - v i e w c l i u r c h o f t h e B r e l h r e n w a s h e l d i n
t b e f o o t b i l l s i i o r t b o f S t a r . A n E a s t e r c a n t a t a , " L i f e
Eternal," was given by tiie choir in the evening. It was
on Ti iursday evening preceding Easter that the I 'acific
College a cappella choir gave its sacred concert at our
churcli. This music -was greatly appreciated. On the
Sunday after Ea.ster a service of public welcome for mem
bers received during the last year was conducted. Al
together, the month of April was a very important, out
standing one 111 our church calendar
Star meeting has been pleased to weicnnm ivu-t.- .luri.w
, , , , " ' d - c o m m u n i t y a l . s o .Leonard and Martha Craven are valued additions to
Ims roTu neifV I^ '^ ""Khter, Ruth kpS alsoha.  letiiined her membership ere. The Leonard Cr vens
in star and exp^ i^ i^ 'i^ :" '
p e r m a n e n i l y l o c a l e i l . s o o n M i . c . 1 . , iin the pulpit during the absence of WaltJr Ler'
W a l t e r a n d C a r o l I . e e h a v e b e e n i n M i n n e a i i o l i s , A l i i i n . ,
a l t e n d i n g a c o n v e n t i o n o f t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f
E v a n g e l i c a l s . T h e y l e f t b y c a r w i t h J o s e p h a n d I ' e a r l
R e e c e o n . \ p r i l 2 1 a n d e x p e c t e d t o b e a w a y a b o u t t w o
w e e k s . T h e y r e p o r t a m o s t e n j o y a b l e a n d i n s p i r i n g
t i m e .
-V t roop of Boy Scouts has been organized and is meet
i n g w e e k l y i n t h e c h u r c h b m s e m e n t . AV n I t e r W i l l i i t e i s
S c o u t M a s t e r .
A c a r o m b o a r d a n d t a b l e t e n n i s s e t s h a v e b e e n p r o
v i d e d i n t b e s o c i a l r o o m o f t h e b a s e m e t i t f o r t h e u s e o f
o u r y o u n g p e o p l e o n Yo u t h n i g h t , w h i c h i s F r i d a y o f
e a c h w e e k .
• P I E D M O N T
T h e r e ' s n o p l a c e l i k e i t — w e m e a n I ' l E D . M t l N T
friends—when it conies to good fellowship, cooperation,
and l i ve ly in .sp i ra t ion , espec ia l l y as ev idenced in the Sun
day evening service. It is the climax of the day, when
We voice heart- fel t praise in our best singing and in
tes t imony.
The cburcli continues to enjoy rich blessing from the
Eord in the reguiar services. We have seeti marvelous
g r o w t h a n d d e v e l o p m e n t i n t h e m i n i s t r y o f o u r p a s t o r .
Earl Geil in tbe months he has been with ti.s, and we
feel that we, in turn, have shown evidence of spiritual
p r o g r e . s s a s w e l l a s a n i n c r e a . s e i n n u m b e r s d u r i n g t h e
y e a r .
Earl <!(>il has beeti very tu-tive iti i-.tlling upon the people
of the community as well as members of the church. He
iilso finds time to conduct weekly in the par.sotmge base
metit a class in leather-craft for boys frotn !) to 14 yetirs
of ttge.
A child's truck in bright red and blue paint was the
c o l l e c t i o n b a s k e t i n w h i c h c o t i t r i b i i t i o n s a m o t i n t i n g t o
■flOti.bo wei-e gathered for the Bolivia missionar.v truck
f u n d .
R e p o r t s f r o m o u r o u t p o s t a t C h e r r y G r o v e a r e v e r . i -
e t u - o u r a g i n g . S e v e r a l m e m b e r s w e r e r e c e i v e d i t i t o t h e
church at tlie last monthly meeting.
.\n especially lovely wedding in the church was that
of Mi.ss Ruth M. Steiger to Mr. Ralph Howard on the
e v e n i n g o f A p r i l 1 8 .
Edwin Steiger is in the Air Corps and will receive
Itiisic training at Shephard Field, Texas.
Our most recently returned veterans are Robert Arm
s t r o n g , A r t i i u r C o l e , E d g a r H a w o r t h , a n d J o n a t h a n
' fami i l in. AVe tru ly appreciate the inspirat ion of these
service men who have returned to us. a living proof of
God's power to keep His own pure and victorious re-
K a r d l e . s s o f c i r c u m s t a n c e o r s u r r o u n d i n g s .
Bob .Vrmstroiig has just been appointed Sunday school
•■ s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . A A T ' k n o w w e c a n c o u n t o n g o o d w o r k
f r o m i i i m . D o n a l d E d m u n d s o n , r e s i g n i n g s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,
r e p o r t s i n c r e a . s e d a t t e n d a n c e i n r e c e n t m o n t h s .
The C. E. groups are very much al ive but there i .s
l i t t l e n e w s e x c e p t t h a t t h e fi r s t i . s s u e o f o u r n e w
paper is <ait. Peninsula Park was the .setting for our
'utest party, where the young folks worked up appetites
'»y playing ball and then roasted weiners and mar.sh-
m a l l o w s t o s a t i s f y t h e m .
The Portland A'outli for Christ Rallies are regularly at-
R'lide,! and everyone is looking foi-ward to the State-wide
■bil ly i l l the Stadium on Memorial Day.
Alice and Arnold Shaver are moving to Jlolalla, Oregon
(Rt. 3. (•/„ ('harles Key). Their talent.s, initiative, co
operation, and loving interest will be deeply uiissed,Init we know the Lord will make them a blessing in their
n e w l o c a t i o n .
C A M A S
Evangelism has set the pace for the work of the entire
.vear at Camas Friends Church, Camas, AA'ash. This is
s o m e w h a t r e v e a l e d i n t i i e r e p o r t o f 8 8 p r o f e s s i o n s o f
f a i t h m a d e d u r i n g t h e c h u r c h y e a r f r o m M a y 1 , 1 9 4 5 , t o
M a y 1 . 1 9 4 G . T h i s w o r k o f e v a n g e l i s m m a y. b e r o u g h l y
d iv ided in to s i x g roup ings : (1 ) The work o f the l . iA 'BS, i n
w h i c h t h e r e w e r e 2 5 p r o f e s s i o n s o f f a i t h ; ( 2 ) T h e t w o
r e v i v a l e f f o r t s i n m a s s e v a n g e l i s i u , w i t h 2 2 t e s t i f y i n g t o
d e fi n i t e v i c t o r y ; ( 3 ) A t t e n d a n c e o f m o r e t h a n 5 0 p e o p l e
f o r a n e n t i r e w e e k a t o u r f o u r s u m m e r c a m p s a t Tw i n
R o c k s , O r e . , a t w h i c h 11 0 r e c o r d s o f s p i r i t u a l v i c t o r i e s
were kept for tbe local church, although inauy additional
victories were won there; (4) The work of "Camas Youth
f o r C h r i s t . " w h i c h m e e t s e v e r y o t h e r S a t u r d a y n i g h t
with Frederick B. Baker, pastor of the church, as director.
Spiritual victories have been won by a number from the
local church, but since the Friends church is but one of
many cooperating in this effort, no records of spiritual
victories are kept for local statistics; (5) Gospel band
evangelism throughout the quarterly meeting, which does
not concern statistics of the local church; and (6) Evan
gelistic efforts throughout tlie entire year througli private
conferences, persoiiaJ calling, contact in Bible school
classes, and in the reg-ular mid-week and Sunda.v ser
vices of the church. Out of a total of 88 professions
recorded during the year, 42 of them have been made
fhrougii various contacts as mentioned above.
.Statistically .sjieaking. the past year has been one of
encouragement. For the fii'st time in its history the
cliurch has crossed the 100 mark and now has 101 meni-
liers on its roster. Eighteen new members were added to
the church during tlie year, giving a 20 per cent increase
ill membership. There has also been a 20 per cent 111-
crea.se in the prayer meeting attendance of the church.
Smaller increa.ses are noled for the Sunday morniiig and
.Sunday evening services. Average attendance Sundaj
morning was 90, which is a two per cent increase overthat of a year ago, and 55 at night, whch is a 16 per
c e n t i n c r e a s e o v e r t h a t o f l a s t y e a r .
Statistics for the Bible school report reveal an average
attendance of 150 for the last two months of the church
year, but this concerted effort did not overcome the lower
figures of other times during the year; consequent^.there was a three per cent drop in attendance from that
of last vear. The average last year was 12o; this year.
121 .
Each year the church figures its proportionate shaie of
the United Budget by taking the total Yearly Meeting
I'nited Budget askings and dividing this by the number
of members in the yearly jneeeting; after finding ou
what each member should proportionately do, '"'B
multiplied by the total number of members in the local
church. I.ast year it was figured that
w o u l d m o r e t h a n m e e t t h i s o b l i g a t i o n , s o
pledged. This year the Yearly Aleeting United Budget
askings are higher, .so the local church has pledged an
average of .$6.00 for every member of the church, inclin
ing all active; a.ssociate, resident, and non-resident me
h e r s .
Added financial accompli.shments during the year have
been the liquidation of SGOO.OO on the church mdebtw
nes.s, wliich now amountsi to $900.00: the rui.sin?:the purchase of new pew.s, pulpit, pulpit chair, and
library, which, all told, represents an outlay "f.'?''"' ..V portion of the money for these projects was raised ia..L
vear. the total cost of the furniture being over 8l-oo."o.
As I he new church year is entered the church has smne
luMiT ranjre jroals: (1) Aii increased
The .secur ing of an assi .stant pastor; (3) An ,
youth program; (4) A .s t ronger emphasis on ,musical talents; (5) More room for the in^ ataup
.school; (0) -An enlarged church "iiditoriiim; (n -adisiuato transportation facilities; (8) The esta > isof a new outpost; (9) Better heating facilities; ami tm
Larger attendance at all regular church services.
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Missionary
" A V I C TO R I O U S C H R I S T F O R A
D E F E A T E D W O R L D "
B y W A L T E R P . L E E
" A V i c t o r i o u s C h r i s t f o r a D e f e a t e d W o r l d "
was the chal lenging theme for the First Annual
Convent ion of the Evangel ical Foreign Missions
Associat ion, meet ing in Minneapol is, Minnesota,
Apr i l , 24-28. The Convent ion was open to a l l
mission groups who proclaim the gospel of the
Lord Jesus Chr is t as " the power o f God un to
sa lvat ion to everyone that be l ieveth . "
The general purpose of this association is
to present a united front and a common voice
before home aaad foreign governments, to give
purchasing power to its constituency, to be a
clearing house for mutual help, and to encour
age the greatest possible missionary activity in
an effort to evangelize the millions who have
never heard of the saving grace of Jesus Christ.
There were delegates present representing a
large number of mission boards with a mission
ary force of between 5000 and 6000 in the foreignfields. It was the privilege of Joseph and Pearl
Reece and Walter and Carol Lee, from Oregon
Yearly Meeting, to be present at the ^eat con
vention. Truly this was a time of great inspira
t i o n a n d i n f o r m a t i o n . , , j
Our horizons were enlarged and the needsof the world were spread out before us. We
were challenged by the sacrificial work beingdone by missionaries all over the world, and we
felt increased power for the task before us as
we saw and heard of the increased facilities for
spreading the gospel which God has placed at
our disposal.
Mr. Kenneth Tayloj, representing the Good
News Publications, told of the great increase in
the publication of gospel literature in a wide va
riety of languages and the great Peed of a planned
evangelical literature program, especially for the
particular people who are to read it. Likewise
there is need for the establishment of presses in
foreign countries.
Our hearts rejoiced as we heard Mr. James
Truxton tell of many pilots from the war who
have dedicated their lives to God to carry the
gospel to needy people whom they have seen.
Out of the realization of the use of the airplane
in missionary work has grown the ''Christian
Airmen's Missionary Fellowship," which offers
to help any mission field in making a survey of
the needs of the field. o u i ^ rp
The Le Tomeau Aviation School, of Toccoa,
Georgia, and the Victory Sky Pilots, of Winona
Lake, Indiana, are training Christian men and
women to pilot airplanes for the carrying of the
gospel to needy fields. Some large missionary
societ ies, are purchasing planes; others are char
tering planes to carry a force of missionaries to
the f o re i gn fie l ds .
The work of Miss Joy Ridderhof and her staff
in making gospel recordings in di fferent lan
guages is t ru ly inspi r ing. There are a l ready
recordings of gospel messages in over 75 differ
e n t l a n g u a g e s a n d d i a l e c t s . T h u s t h e m i s s i o n -
although he may not be able to speak a
dialect, can take a portable phonograph and
preach a gospel message to soul-hungry people.
Reports are already coming of the effectiveness
o f t h i s m e t h o d .
The great radio broadcasting station, "TheVoice of the Andes," HCJB, at Quito, Ecuador,
to estabUsh^  gospel broadcasting stSn? instrategic places all over the world. The?e aS
many radio receiving sets in foreiimnew,, inexpensive ones soon to be o t^l^  I' +will greatly increase the number marketThe Wycliff Bible Translators have lit^.T.aiiv
reduced by years the time of acquiring so^o fthe difficult languages and unprinted dSri?
They have two Summer Institutes of Linguistio«one at the University of Oklahoma, which Carroll
Tamplin attended in 1943, and one in Canada.
Students are taught the basic sounds and their
meaning, and ere the course is finished are work
ing on languages which they have never heard
b e f o r e .
The Washington, D. C. office of the NationalAssociation of Evangelicals during the past year
has served 54 missionary societies representing
7000 to 8000 missionaries, and has helped to se
cure 350 passports. It was through the efforts "of Rev. Clyde Taylor, director of this office, that
passports were secured for Roscoe and' Tina
Knight in time for them to keep their fiving
s c h e d u l e t o B o l i v i a .
A new purchasing office has been establishedin New York City by the Evangelical Poreiln
Missions Association. This new office wOl beable to purchase cooperatively at reduced prices
for mission boards. This should aid in the
economy of outfitting our missionaries.With one hundred twenty million souls in
Latin America alone, not two million of whom
know Christ, and the largest unevangelized areain the world in the Amazon Basin, a great task
and challenge lies before us.
~ 4,?^. view of our greatly enlarged
• oi • ^ ^ gospel work, this writer feels thatif Christian people would truly give sacrifically,
pray earnestly, and work zealously, the desire
^ne centuries, the evangelization of the world,could be accomplished in the next generation.
Friends of Oregon Yearly Meeting, when are
we ready to do this? "A Victorious Christ for
C E C o r n e r
Q U A K E R H I L L B A N Q U E T — 1 9 4 6
Under a ce i l ing of b lue s t reamers and s i lver
s t a r s i n t h e H o m e d a l e h i g h s c h o o l g y m , o v e r
300 young people enjoyed the biggest and best
Quaker Hil l Banquet ever held, Tables were
decora ted w i th m in ia tu re race t racks , and p ro
grams were in the, shape of race tracks in ac
c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e 1 9 4 6 t h e m e : " L e t u s l a y
aside every weight . . . and let us run with pa
t i e n c e " ( H e b . 1 2 : 1 ) . I n t h e c e n t e r o f t h e h a l l
was a b r igh t l y decora ted red and wh i te mer ry -
go-round, which was used as the singers' plat
f o r m .
The food , de l i c ious f rom c reamed ch icken to
angel-food cake, was plenti ful and efficiently
s e r v e d .
P ' r e d K n i g h t , t h e p e r f e c t t o a s t m a s t e r, s m i l
i n g l y o b l i g e d b y s i n g i n g " S h a d r a c k " w h e n t h e
words and music were produced, much to his
surpr ise. The song was received wi th thun
derous app la ,use . The "Track Meet " was o f f to
a good start with cheering from the bleachers
(choruses) led by Ira Craven. Included on the
program were toasts on the theme by Louise
Fivecoat and Gertrude Haworth, singing by the
Greenleaf Boys' Quartet , a humorous reading by
L e r o y M e y e r s , a d u e t b y W a n d a M e y e r a n d
M a r j o r i e C r i s m a n , a n d a n a p p r o p r i a t e c l o s i n g
message by Harold Thompson.
High light of the evening was the presentation
of three camps at Quaker Hi l l this summer.
Boys' and Girls' Camps are a new innovation for
Quaker Hill, but the idea has been received fa
vorably throughout both Quarterly Meetings.
Denver Headr i ck had cha rge o f t he o f fe r i ng ,
the money from which will be used to repair
the dining hall and girls' dormitory.
W I L L Y O U S L I D E O U T F R O M U N D E R ?
This is addressed to you young people who
have been away to college or academy. It con
cerns your responsibility to your home church
and Christian Endeavor group.
Sometimes, after an exciting year at school,
with its fast-moving program, something doing
e v e r y m i n u t e , l i f e b a c k i n t h e h o m e c h u r c h
seems pretty dull and hum-drum, and we won
der why someth ing i sn ' t done abou t i t .
In fact, I'm afraid some of us have even been"
g u i l t y o f c r i t i c i s i n g ! B u t t h i n k a m i n u t e b e f o r e
a Defeated Wor ld" must be procla imed, not only
by men and women who are willing to lay downthei r l ives on fore ign so i l , but by men and
w o m e n h e r e a t h o m e w h o l o v e G o d a n d l o s t
s o u l s m o r e t h a n m a t e r i a l c o m f o r t s a r i d b a n t
a c c o u n t s .
you say anything in a critical spirit. This year
when you go home, remember that the old gang
hasn't received the inspiration, new ideas, aiid
pep that you have from a year in school. They're
looking to you for those new ideas. How about
pitching in and giving them a lift this summer ?
Boost summer camp, whether it be Twin Rocks,
Quaker Hill, or Wauna Mer, help plan some
picnics, swimming parties, etc. to keep the church
gang together, and most important of all, be
there when it comes time for C. E. and ch^ch
on Sunday evenings. Take part in the services,
in testimony and wherever you can be of help.
But just a word of warning—don't carry it
too far. Constantly reminding the group that
"This is the way we did it in school" sometimes
rubs a little. Just be faithful to your church,
and lift, rather than tearing down. Your hoine
folks will love you, the pastor wjU be deeply
grateful for your help, and everyone will say
when fall comes, "We certainly hate to see JoM
or Mary leave. They've been such a help this
.summer." And you will find yourself stronger
spiritually when you enter school this fall aftera summer of service than you would have be
lieved. Don't just drift through the summer-
Give yourself to your church. M.H.C.
H O M E D A L E C . E . N E W S
The Christian Endeavor sponsored the annual
Easter breakfast for young people at the par
sonage. The menu was tomato juice, waffles,
sausage gravy, butter and syrup, and cocoa.
The breakfast was served to 16 young people at
7:30 Easter Sunday morning, following the sun
rise service on Lizard Butte. The guests then
became the clean-up committee and made short
work of dish-washing so that all were ready m
time for Sunday school.
The young people of the church, 22 strong,
served the Quaker Hill Banquet, which was held
in the Homedale high school gym.
Be big enough to admit and admire the abilities
of people who are better than you.
Conspicuous, helpful activity in a lowly sphere
is the best preparation for a higher one.
The moment you are willing that God should
alter your disposition. His recreating forces will
begin to work.
The grace of God in the heart restrains the
haste of youth, purifies the ambitions of man
hood, and delivers from bitterness in old age.
"If some people would be a little more careful
about where they step, those who follow them
wouldn't stumble so much."
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With. Our Col lege
B y G E O R G E H . M O O R E
Co l l ege Boa rd Vo tes f o r New Dorm i to r y
Among the important actions taken by the
'CoDege board at the May 10th meeting was the
a u t h o r i z a t i o n o f t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a n e w G i r l s '
Hormitory and Dining Hall for Pacific College,
in an effort to alleviate the acute housing prob-' lem. Tentative plans call for a 30 room fire-proof
s t ruc tu re w i th d in ing ha l l f ac i l i t i es fo r a g row
ing student body. The present girls' dormitories
w o u l d t h e n b e a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e m e n s t u d e n t s .
a rch i tec t i s to be engaged immed ia te ly fo r
the drawing of thd" plans. .- P ro fesso r Carey Res igns
. It was with deep regret that the College Board
accepted the resignation of Gervas A. Carey as
head of the Bible Department of Pacific College,
ffis teach ing has been r ich in sp i r i tua l ins igh t ,
and his quiet, godly life has been an inspiration
to students and facul ty a l ike. His presence wi l l
. be greatly missed.
Faculty Member Takes New Role
George H. Moore has resigned his position as
professor of Education and Psychology and has
taken the position of Financial Secretary for the
College. One of his immediate duties will be to
direct the raising of funds necessary for the
erec t i on o f t he new do rm i to ry. P lans a l so ca l l
for a more adequate salary scale for the teach
i n g s t a f f .
New Facu l ty Members Under Cons idera t ion
At the present writing, several possibilit ies
are being considered by the faculty committee
of the college for the teaching staff. It is hoped
that the college will be able to add to'the staff
structure with dining hall facilities for a grow-
at least two with the Ph.D. degree. Those under
consideration are men with deep spiritual life
and high scholast ic standing.
Work on Nfew Gym To Be Resumed Soon
T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a t e a p p l i e d f o r a p e r m i t
t o r e s u m e w o r k o n t h e n e w g y m n a s i u m . D u r
ing the winter months, it was impossible to con
tinue work; and since that time, a new Federal
agency has charge of issuing permits for that
type of construction. Clyde Thomas, former
pastor of the Sherwood meeting, has been se-
cured to direct further construction. It is hoped
that the building will be usable for the coming
y e a r . .
Bringdale Conducts Week's Meeting
J. G. Bringdale, evangelist in the Methodist
Church, well-known among the Friends of Ore
gon Yearly Meeting, conducted the chapel services at the college during the week of May 6-10.
His messages were based on the life of the
Apostle Paul, whom he termed God's Master
piece. The messages were of great inspiration
a n d b l e s s i n g .
S t a r G i r l W i n s H o n o r s
M i s s M i l d r e d H a w o r t h , a m e m b e r o f t h e
F r i e n d s C h u r c h , S t a r , I d a h o , a n d a n a c t i v e
worker in Christ ian Endeavor act ivi t ies in Idaho,
has been awarded a scholarship to Columbia
University. During her four years at Pacific,
M i s s H a w o r t h h a s m a d e a n e x c e l l e n t r e c o r d i n
scholarship, and has always exhibited a fine
Chr i s t i an sp i r i t .
N A T I O N A L H O L I N E S S A S S O C I A T I O N
C O N V E N T I O N
A f t e r t w o y e a r s w i t h o u t a n a n n u a l c o n v e n
t ion , the Nat iona l - Assoc ia t ion fo r the Promo
tion of Holiness met at Cleveland Bible College,
Cleveland, Ohio, Apr i l 9-12, for i ts 78th Annual
Mee t i ng . Many fe l t t h i s was the g rea tes t con
vent ion in the h is tory o f the Assoc ia t ion .
One-hundred and fifty ministers, missionaries,
a n d C h r i s t i a n w o r k e r s f r o m a l l o v e r t h e w o r l d
pat ic ipa ted and many denominat ions sent de le
g a t e s . N i n e t y m i s s i o n a r i e s w e r e p r e s e n t . T h e
cooperat ion of these groups was splendid. More
groups were received into auxiliary relationship
than in any previous convention. A new vim and
vitality were evident.
Following are some of the actions taken by
t h e c o n v e n t i o n :
Several hundred dollars were raised by popular
subscription to give the association some work
ing capitals
I t was dec ided to pu t a f u l l t ime worke r i n
the fie ld to organize s ta te and county ho l iness
a s s o c i a t i o n s .
I t was dec ided to organ ize a Hol iness Youth
C r u s a d e .
The N. H. A. a lso voted to a ffi l ia te wi th the
Nat iona l Assoc ia t ion o f Evangel ica ls .
A press and publicity comniittee was appointed
by the President, with Rev. L. S. Hoover as chair
m a n a n d B y r o n O s b o r n e , F r e d H a r r i s , a n d
L a w r e n c e N e f f a s c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s .
The convent ion c l imaxed wi th a great a l l -day
millenary meeting. Rev. Lela McConhell re
ported her work in the Kentucky mountains.
Chaplain (Major) Roland Hudson, Rev. Everett
Cattell, and Rev. J. Seamans spoke for India.
D r. K . P. We s c h e a n d R e v. R o l l a n d R i c e f o r
China, Dr. Hotchkiss and Rev. Virgil Kirk-
patrick for Africa, and Rev. R. H. Story for the
Philippines work of the Pilgrim Holiness Church.
The glory of the convention and the souls that
were helped cannot be described. The next meet
ing will be at Asbury College, Wilmore, Ken
tucky, in 1947
—REV. L. S. HOOVER,
For the Press Committee.
We make a living by what we get, but
we make a life by what we give.
P E R T I N E N T O B S E R V A T I O N S
C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 2
of education from kindergarten to university
founded upon the Christian philosophy of lite.
At the basis of every study in the curriculum
should be the idea that the God of the B ib le is
t h e s o u r c e o f a l l t r u t h . U n l e s s t h e P r o t e s t a n t s
o f t h i s l a n d a w a k e t o t h e p a g a n i z i n g i n fl u e n c e
and philosophy of most of American education,
they have no I 'eason to bel ieve that histor ic
P r o t e s t a n t C h r i s t i a n i t y w i l l h a v e t h e a s c e n d - '
ency in this nation fifty years from now."
Dr. J . E lw in Wr igh t , execu t i ve sec re ta ry,
stressed the need of maintaining "a most positive
stand against infidelity and apostasy within the
church which is so largely responsible for the
vast indifference to the gospel displayed by the
nresent generation. The National Association
f R'vanfeelicals has no reason for existence if
> ^ils to make clear its repudiation of the 'i 1 i^Hnctrines of modernism, which ai-e endorsed
nropaghted by several of the interdenom-• i-innal organizations of this country, notably
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in
Y*®„rica. Men who deny the deity of Christ,Virgin birth, the grades of our Savior,efficacy of His shed blood to save us from
sins, ■ His physical resurrection, and HisSsonal return in power and glory are notrviristians, but are lost and doomed sinners in^ i nt repentance even though they mav
need oi
o c c u p y
repentance even though they may
places of honor in the church." The- f rther declared that an effort must
fP t«de to purge our churches and to give our-
(v^ s earnestly to prayer for revival.
Ai- the recent convention of the National
r Association, which was held at theHohnesb College, in Cleveland, Ohio, a
Sn formulated by G. Arnold Hodginresol'jyyl jjees calling upon the Association■ ir^ the National Association of Evangelicals-
!^ T^as unanimously adopted by the Convention'S^orted in the Evangelical Friend. UponmSntation of this request, the N. H. A. wasthe-pi esex membership with the Asso-
^ of EvangeUcals." of great importance to note some facts
f- ^ the affiliation of Friends of evangeli-reprdmg r Rational Association. In thecal t^!,th wi Yearly Meeting directed its
year 1^44 - pg^gforal Board to enter into
relationship with this organization,affiliate r ^ influence among our mem-This 1}^ ^ " galization that there is strength in
beSg thus united with the great body of evan-
^^Th1?v?ar^at the ^Ministers Conference of OhioYearly Meeting the following resolution wasadopted* "Be it resolved. That we propose to the
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g t h a t w e a f fi l i a t e o f fi c i a l l y w i t h
the National Association qf EvangeUcals."
It is to be hoped that other bodies of evan
gel ical Fr iends wi l l take simi lar act ion. Thus
we may find ourselves increased in strength as
we work together with this great body of true
Christian believers. Our church cannot fail in
aiding in the promotion of gospel trutt in theearth if we work in harmony with this organi
za t ion in mak ing Chr i s t known.
T A B L O I D T I T H I N G T R U T H S
(from Layman TITHING Foundation)
When a man gets rich, God gets a partner or
the man loses his soul.
Stewardship puts the Golden Rule in businessin place of the rule of gold.
Not how much of my money must I give to
God, but how much need I use for myself.
The kingdom of God can never be established
"y raising money, but it can never be extended
'.without raising money.
l^op of your purse, but fromthe bottom of your heart.
He is no fool who parts with what he cannot
Keep, to get what he shall not los'e.
, ^nconsecrated wealth of Christians is thegreatest hindrance to the church's progress.
Jesus teaches that a man's attitude to the
Aingdom of God is revealed by his attitude to
his property.
Earning maketh an industrious man; spending,a well-furnished man; saving, a prepared man;
giving, a blessed man.
It is a trick with litt e children, in a spasm of
generosity, to give to those whom they lovesome dear possession, and to take it back again.
+ J thus that too many Christians acttoward Christ. They ask Him to consider all
their possessions as His; but they determine how
fo a col lect ion wi thout once ask
ing Him what He desires.
I will place no value on anything I may have or
may possess except in relation to the kingdom of
C h r i s t .
If your heart is on the altar, your money will
be there also.
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W H A T C A R D P L A Y I N G D I D F O R A
S U N D A Y S C H O O L C L A S S
The fol lowing story is told by J. Wilbur Chap
man, D .D. , wh ich every Sunday schoo l teacher
on earth should read and pass on to her pupils:
" W h i l e a fi ' i e n d o f m i n e w a s c o n d u c t i n g a
meeting one morning, a tramp came in and said,
'My fa ther and mother used to s i t in th is pew.
I t is the firs t 'church I ever a t tended. My fa ther
w a s a n o f fi c e r i n t h e c l u i r c h . S e v e n b o y s u s e d
to s i t in th is pew in the Sunday sc l ioo l c lass .
We had a great love and respect for our Sunday
schoo l teacher. Sa tu rday a f te rnoon she inv i ted
us to her home entertaining with music, eatables,
a n d a l o o k o v e r t h e l e s s o n . A f t e r a w h i l e s h e
w a s a n x i o u s t o p l e a s e u s , a n d t a u g h t u s t h e
n a m e s o f c a r d s . N o n e h a d e v e r u s e d c a r d s . W e
became en thus ias t i c ove r i t , l ea rn ing d i f f e ren t
g a m e s . A f t e r a w h i l e w e w o u l d n o t g i v e s o
much t ime to the lesson , bu t she le t us have
more time for playing cards, and would show us
s o m e m o r e t r i c k s . A f t e r a w h i l e w e w e r e
o f f i n t h e c o t t o n g i n s p l a y i n g c a r d s a n d n o t
g o i n g t o h e r h o m e . L a t e r w e f a i l e d t o g o t o
Sunday school . Cards, c igaret tes—after a whi le,
a drink and gambling. We all, at different times,
le f t ou r homes . Two o f those boys have been
hung , t h ree a re i n t he S ta te ' s p r i son f o r l i f e ,
a n d o n e a v a g a b o n d l i k e m y s e l f . N o o n e k n o w s
where he is; and, i f the authori t ies knew I was
here, I would be arrested and put behind bars.
A l l I w ish i s tha t tha t teacher had no t taugh t
us to play cards.'
"As he stood there broken-hearted, a lady at
the right and near the pulpit, and dressed in
mourn ing, went to where the man was, fe l l on
the floor with a sci-eam, and said, 'My God, I am
t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l t e a c h e r t h a t d i d i t ! ' S h e
f a i n t e d a n d w e d i d n o t k n o w b u t t h a t s h e w a s
d e a d . S h e r e v i v e d . T h e w o m a n w a s n o t
s e e n a n y m o r e i n t h e m e e t i n g , a n d t h e m a n
n e v e r s e e n s i n c e . " — S e l e c t e d .
E d u c a t e a m a n w i t h o u t B i b l e s a l v a t i o n a n d
you make him but a clever clown.
N O S U B S T I T U T E
• T o r t h e C h r i s t i a n t h e r e c a n b e n o s u b s t i t u t e
for the daily reading of the Bible and prayer.
The devil will settle for a compromise if we will
read good books about the Bible rather than
the B ib le i t se l f . He w i l l t r y to maneuver us
into a positon where we feel we do not have
time to pray. It is a personal issue with him,
and one we must watch daily.
Whether we are in the pulpit or in the pew,
this source of spiritual strength must be tapped
daily or we begin to lose power. There is no
more tragic spectacle in the world than seeing
a man attempting to do Spir i tual work in the
s t reng th o f the flesh . I f we a re hones t w i th
oui-selves, we must admit that most of us have
been, at some t ime, gui l ty of such fo l ly. For
spiritual food there is no substitute.—Evangeli
c a l F r i e n d .
" I wi l l never leave thee, nor forsake thee"
(Heb. 13:5).
W h e n J o h n G . B a t o n o n c e l o s t a l l o f h i s b e
longings, and natives were bent on taking his
l i f e as we l l , he wro te o f tha t exper ience : " I
climbed into a tree, and was left there alone in
the bush. The hours I spent thei 'e l ive before
me as if it were but yesterday. I heard the fre
quent discharge of muskets and the yells of sav
ages. Yet I sat there among the branches as
safe as in the arms of Jesus. Never, in all my
sorrows, did my Lord draw nearer to me and
speak more soothingly in my soul than when the
moonlight flickered among those chestnut leaves
and the night air played on my throbbing brow,
as I told all my heart to Jesus. Alone, yet not
a lo r.e ! I f i t be to g lo r i f y my God , I w i l l no t
grudge to spend many nights alone in such a
tree, to feel again my Saviour 's fe l lowship. I f
thus thrown back upon your own soul, all alone,
i n t h e m i d n i g h t , i n t h e b u s h , i n t h e v e r y e m
brace of death i tsel f , have you a Fr iend that
wil l not fai l you then?"—Evangelical Friend.
E V A N G E L B O O K S E V A N G E L I Z E
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